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Who is C&C Empathy Training Ltd
Carolyn Cleveland Founder

BSc (Hons) Cert Counselling, Specialism in Loss and bereavement, PTTLS
Carolyn and her LEED Communications Programme® motivates, educates and
empowers health and social care professionals to understand emotionally
focused communication, behaviour and outcomes.
With honesty, transparency and candour embedded throughout her training
and advisory role, Carolyn engages staff and works with
organisations and departments from complaints and serious
incident teams, clinicians and nurses, managers and boards, to think outside
the box and understand emotional experience.

Carolyn has been public speaking since 2006, following the loss of a child and her experience of an
NHS Complaints System. She has reached audiences including government officials, medical and legal
professionals, advocates, junior medics, complaints staff and members of the public.
Carolyn joined forces in 2014 with former nurse Vanessa Carter, to take her vision forward of optimising
the basic human attribute of empathy and listening to the ‘emotional data and experience, developing
the initial LEED Communications Programme®.
Developed further by Carolyn, the LEED Communication Programme® now covers areas in Leadership,
Care Homes, Public Sectors, as well as her popular Complaints and Serious Investigations training.
Through thought provoking and insightful material, Carolyn evokes, analyses and explores empathy and
emotional development to empower individuals and promote positive culture change.

The CQC: Learning Candour and accountability, 2016
“When things go wrong, the cost can be a death that may have been prevented, and investigations need
to be carried out to learn, explain to families and carers what went wrong or make sure accountability is
clear when failure is found.
Two of the behaviours that underpin the vision and purpose of the NHS in England – openness and
learning in order to improve – are never needed more than when a patient dies whose care may have
been delivered differently and whose death might have been prevented.
All healthcare professionals have a duty, set out in their codes of conduct, to explain to those who are
close to the patient what has happened and what will be done to reduce the likelihood of the same thing
happening again, regardless of the emotions they may experience when someone dies. This includes
being an active participant in any reviews that follow, whether they are leading the investigations or
asked to provide information.
As well as being a professional duty, this is what families and carers expect and have a right to expect.
The NHS ‘system’ must enable this transparency and learning”.
“Anyone involved in complaints handling would benefit from Carolyn’s empathy training. This
course should be compulsory!” Deputy Complaints Manager, NHS England
“Really made me think about how I personally respond to families” Complaints Manager

Training, Facilitation, Consultancy
& Conference Speaking
C&C Empathy Training can offer bespoke training, facilitation, consultancy and conference speaking to
enable your organisation or departments gain deeper insight into empathy and emotional
development. From one off training days, supervision groups , strategy development and motivational,
thought provoking talks, Carolyn can help both individuals and organisations to put empathic care and
communication at the heart of practice and culture, to achieve person centred and meaningful
outcomes.

Training days:
From small groups of 6 to larger groups of 25, Carolyn can offer unique, thought provoking and
motivational half or full day sessions. Carolyn can work with boards and management teams,
front-line complaints staff, serious incident teams, lead investigators, clinical staff and for induction
training. Carolyn helps staff to understand and reach a Safeguarded Personal Resolution® (SPR®), which
focuses on the meaningful outcomes that protect well-being within complaints. And Safeguarded
Personal Communication® (SPC®) which supports staff to embed empathic communication into everyday practice and prevent complaints arising.
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Examples of recent work:
Bradford Hospital Complaints team, PALS team and Serious Incident Investigators: A Journey
through complaints using empathy - Full days training
“I really took a lot away from the training, thank you so much for using your story to benefit learning - it’s
really reassuring to see such commitment to ensuring that NHS staff can learn from such events”.
Serious Incident Investigator
“Very powerful, emotive day. Very well presented and delivery was professional”
Complaints Manager
“Well thought out and presented. More impact because of the personal journey”
PALS Officer
Regional Training day (staff from multiple trusts): A journey through complaints using empathy
“Very informative and delivered in a very good way. I would definitely recommend this course”.
GP practice Manager
“Truly on of the best training days I have attended that has had a deep impact on me and how I view things”
Complaints Manager Hospital Trust
“Brilliant training day and a great quality of delivery”.
Healthwatch Northampton staff member
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Facilitation and Consultancy
C&C Empathy Training can support organisations to embed empathy and emotional development in
culture and practice. Through ensuring empathy has a seat at the table from board level to translate
strategic business plans into human focused initiatives.
Carolyn can facilitate group supervision sessions to follow up ideally from training, to help and support
managers and leads to self facilitate their team learning (train the trainer).
Carolyn can work closely with organisations to achieve leadership capacity that focuses on staff
well-being, retention and motivation, to translate to patient well-being. With stress levels negatively
influencing empathy levels, empathy and emotional development is a crucial human focused
leadership aptitude that sits at the core of positive organisational culture and outcomes.

Examples of recent work:
NHFT Board: Using Empathy in Leadership: - 3 Hour session
Followed up by working at embedding empathy in their Leadership Matters Programme as well as their
development of their own Carers Awareness Training.
“I didn’t know what to expect and was totally sceptical, but thought it was excellent”
Board member of NHFT
“Very thought provoking and could see it in practical application”
Board member of NHFT
“Thank you Carolyn for today. It was a great session on empathy and alligned with our values and vision”
CEO of NHFT
“Such an invaluable part of the development and delivery of the Carers Awareness Training”
Senior Development Facilitator
Learning and Development

Carolyn promotes, through her companies work, the
Empathy Envoy Register© and to have members of staff that
undertake the roll of a Designated Empathy Envoy©.

©

Creating a positive culture for staff , patients, carers and loved ones
is an imperative part of a healthy health and social care, patient
safety, staff retention and meaningful resolutions.
To find out more about training, facilitation, consultancy or the
following conference speaking, or to discuss how C&C Empathy
Training could help your organisation, please contact Carolyn on:
carolyn@cc-et.co.uk
07541 798 949

Conference Speaking:
From a 30 minute conference session, keynote speaking, or an hours training session, Carolyn delivers
powerful, thought provoking and motivational talks. Carolyn offers bespoke sessions to suit the
requirements of the conference. Popular conference topics include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nurse training and communicating with care
Information Governance – Human Vs Policy
Patient Safety and the value of listening to patients
Carers Awareness
Why patients and loved ones can’t accept outcomes in complaints
Emotional motivations behind complaints
Complaints handling - the inevitable conflict
Reaching a Safeguarded Personal Resolution®
Challenging thinking and biases
Empathy and the human connection in health and social care
Overcoming adversity with empathy and motivation

Some examples of recent work:
Royal Derby Hospital HCA Conference (45 minute session): - Communicating with Care
“It was amazing! Really enjoyed every minute. Very helpful, motivational.”
Professional Development Advisor in Vocational Training
National Complaints Managers Conference (1 hour teaching session): Using empathy to challenge
thinking and better handle complaints
“For me it was by far the best session of the day. the impact of the message was extremely
powerful.”
Complaints Manager
“Very different. I hung onto every word as it was relevant, important and well presented. It will help me support individuals and families to obtain answers to questions regarding care and treatment of their loved ones.”
Complaints and PALS Manager
White Paper Conferences, Complaints in the Public Sector (30 minute session): Why Service Users
can’t accept outcomes and how empathy can help to connect.
“It transcended healthcare and showed how we all have multiple things going on our lives and the vital role
that empathy plays when faced with complaints”.
Complaints Officer, Public Sector
“Carolyn skilfully engages any audience, from a single individual to a large conference, not just providing
inspiration, but with her passion, galvanising it into motivation, enabling and supporting professionals to
improve their practice. Trained in counselling she brings a detached rigour to discussions, with an ability to
focus on key issues, whilst acknowledging the breadth of all the complications that need to be considered. She
is a change maker and challenger but wherever she goes, her infectious smile and positive approach, quite
simply help people.”
Christopher Fincken, Chair, of the UK Council of the Caldicott Guardians.

